
 

  

 

Happy New Year!   

As you can see from our new photo, my daughter Natalie has cut her hair 

short for 2010.  She was excited to take a new photo to show off her 

new hair style.  When was the last time you updated your look?  With 

that in mind, I am excited about our Head Shot Party on February 27th.  

Read on to learn more about this fun and relaxing way to get a great 

digital professional photo.  

We're also offering a 10% discount on the pre-purchase of our Little 

Leeps Package when purchased by January 15th! This is a great gift for 

yourself or someone you know that is expecting.  This package captures the miraculous changes of that first 

year, and offers a real savings of $250 or more over individually purchased sessions and portraits.   

Wishing you much joy in 2010! 

Melissa Leeper 

248.819.6822    

 
 

 

Celebrate Your Baby's First Year with 
10% off the Little Leeps Package purchased  

between January 5th-15th, 2010 
   

Whether you're expecting or celebrating the arrival of your 
newborn, the Little Leeps Package will help you capture the ever 
changing faces of that first year of life.   

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?LeeperPhoto/dd0c85c6b1/7131445682/312bd9eee8


The package includes:  

Three (to Four*) portrait sessions - taken at three months, six months and one year of age.   

Three 5 x 7 portraits (one from each session) and eight wallets from each session.  

Story board with three images (one image of each session) at the completion of your third session.  

10% off announcements, jewelry and handbags.  

 The Little Leeps Package offers a $265 savings over traditional studio and print rates, and from now 
until January15th you can save even more with 10% off the $290 purchase price!  This is a great gift 
for an expectant family or your newborn.  They really are only little once.  

*The Little Leeps packages also includes a studio session of you and your newborn around the time of 
birth for those that purchase the package prior to the baby turning six weeks of age.  That's four 
Leeper Photo sessions of your little one!  

Newborn Session:  Capture the essence of that newborn love!  

First Session: Your baby is pushing up and raising his/her head around three months of age!  

Second Session:  Can you believe your baby can sit around six months old?  

Third Session: So much has changed in a year - your baby is standing tall!  

Note that the baby does not have to be born yet, but to get the discount, you must purchase the 

package by January 15th - photo session scheduling comes later - but the discount is for now!  

Celebrate your baby or give a wonderful gift to someone you love today!  

 

Mark Your Calendar for Saturday February 27th 

Head Shot Party at Leeper Photo  
4:00pm - 8:00pm 

***Call Today to Reserve Your Spot***  

With the explosion of on-line tools like your website, Twitter, Facebook, Linked In, blogs and other 
advertising mediums, a professional photograph is more essential, and useful, than ever.  Like it or 

not, some people do judge a book by its cover and you need to put your best face forward.     

A portrait party is an exciting opportunity for you and your friends to have professional portraits 
taken.  Enjoy some food, fun and a drink while you attend your very own portrait session!  Network 

with other professionals in a relaxed atmosphere while we capture you at your best. We'll have a 

makeup artist on hand for a make-over or quick touch ups so you'll be "camera ready".   



Digital proofs from the session will be posted on line so that you can decide which photo is best for 
your needs. Your selected portrait will be retouched to ensure you look your best! A high quality digital 

image of your choice will then be e-mailed to you - it's that simple!  

This special headshot session is only $50.00!   

You know your job - you are confident and qualified. Don't you think you deserve to look your best as 
well?  We look forward to helping you put your best face forward in this digital age!  

 

   

 

The Leeper Photo Referral Program  

Something for You AND your Referral  

The best compliment you can give us is to recommend our services to your friends and family.  
To thank you for spreading the word, Leeper Photo will provide you and your referral with a 

credit for one 8 x 10 photo (a $30 value) for each sitting completed by the new client.  Be sure 
to have your friend bring in this e-mail at the time of their sitting.  

Thank you for your trust in Leeper Photo!  



 Remember gift certificates for Leeper Photo are available in any denomination for holiday gifts 
for friends, families, employees, co-workers, shower gifts, new babies, birthdays, 

anniversaries, celebrations, etc.  

Forward this message to a friend  

www.leeperphoto.com | melissa@leeperphoto.com | 248.819.6822  

  

Become a Fan of Leeper Photo on Facebook  

Follow @leeperphoto on Twitter   

Link with Leeper Photo on Linked In   

Read my Blog: Finding my Artistic Voice  
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